
LOUIS FRANK 
At •the last Annual General Meeting held on the 4th 'February 1974, Dr. 

Albert Ganado, the Honorary Secreitary of <the Society, communicated to those 
present the sad news of the passing away of Mr. Louis Frank, a iouncier mem
ber and past Pre•sident of The Phiiatelic Society of Maita. We feel his "curricu
Uium vitae" would interest our readers. 

Louis Frankl was bor:q in Hilversum, Holland, in 1893. During the first world 
war he became a First Lieiutenant in the Dutch· Army. In 1920, he represented 
Holland in .;gymnastics at the Olympic game•s held in Belgium. He emigrated to 
Australia in 1939 when Europe was on the brink of a second world war. 

His business acumen flourished in the textilei industry. He had his own weav
ing mills and carried on the largest Persian carpet import busiI_less, in Holiand 
first, and in Australia lateir. In his country of adoption he worked hard for foe 
mentally handicapped. 

When he went to Australia he started taking philately very se•riously. In 1940 
he joined the Phll:atelic Socieity of New South Wales and was on the Committee 
between 1951 - 1960. .He also founded the Eutope•an Circl~ and was Chairman 
throughout it's ten years existence .. 

In 1948 he was given membership of the Royal Syd:qey Philate1lic Club and 
was. V'uoe-Pr.esident 195·8-11960. 

He was admitteid to the Royal Philatelic Society in Londoq in 1954 of which 
he became a Fellow in 1959. 

In 1966, a short while after settling in Malta, hei promoted the idea of for:m
ing a philatelic society on the island. With the co-operation of Dr. Charles Cas
sar, Mr. Moris Darn.ianin and Dr. Albert Ganado, he succeeded iq creating our 
Society at a foundation meeting held on the 7th March 1966. Mr. Frank became 
its first Chairman, and he was confirmed every year until he resigned in Decem
ber 1971 when hei decided to ·leave Malta for good. 

He was a very keen collector and a specialist in several fields of philate•iy. 
Among his many other awards, the following call for particuiar ·meintion: 
1942 
1950 
1950 
1953 
1955 
1955 
1955 
.1957 
1959 

Forgeries and Reprints :Exh1bition 
New Zealand Philateilic Exhibition 
"ANPEX" (Melbour.qe) 

· "ITEP" (Holland) 
New Zealand Philate[ic Exhibition 
"FIPEX" (New York) 
"ANPEX" (Adelaide) 
"TELA VIV" (Israei) 
"ANPEX" (Sydney) 

Silver Medal 
Silver & Bronze 
Gold 
Silver 
Gold 
Bronze 
2 Gold 
Silver 
12 Gold 

(This reait earned him "The Championship of Australia". He exhibited spe
cialised col,leictions of Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, ·Germany, Greece, 
Italian States, Nederlands, Norway, P-0rtugal, Rum:mia, Sicily, Spain, Switzer
land, Thurn and Taxis) 
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1960,' 
i970: ' 

Poland Bronze & -Siiver 
''Al}l":P.EX'.'•. (Sydi}ey) - .Ma:na'. coiil'ection. _,. 1-.;·,·snv~n.· 

Q•u:tte an . im;prei3sive )i;ist, especially when one considers it is by no means 
exhaustive. . 

One c.ould .also mention that he won a trophy at the Eucharistic C,ongress 
of 1956 competing against the late Cardinal. Sp(;JE1rµan on the theme "Religio-;i 
on Stamps". 

He. was created Chevalier in the ·Order of the Royal Crown ·of Crete .in Au
iust i9'6~. ·Later he. became Knight' Coium~ndeir ~nd in March .1973 'he re~eived 
the honour ~f a hereditary title: Count Louis Frank ch Piazza. 

After a stay of six years in Malta, he decided to take up residence in Spain. 
He died at his home at Marbella on the 13th .. November 1973 aii,er a short ill
nEi3s, on the eve of his eightieth birthday. · 
He ·was sadly mourned ·and remembered with affection by his many Maltese 
friends and admirers, his sons and his wifei, Contessa Susan Frank di Piazza, 
who was for many years a member of the Philatelic Society of Maita. 

(A.G.) 

Cosp:cua - New Discoveries · 
' Recently, an u:nrecorded Cospi9ua 20mm diameter village cancel came 

to light. Up to a· few months age, it was ·considered to be very rare, but 
recent di·scoveries shew that it is mJ•t quite as rare as is generally thoug.!H. 

T1he cancel has the word ".'CQSPICU.A'' arched in the upper half, and 
bears a code. The date is in the mididle, while tJhe year shown ahbreviart.e1d 
in the· lower segment. The exact dates of U1se are not yet known, but it 
is known that it was used as late as 1911. A "D" code !has heer.i ·seen, 
so presumably a "B" and a "C" code .exist. The .haindstamp is '.known both 
as a receiving ma1rk, ( th.e Editor has. in his possession a . pictu1re-pos tcard 
from' Italy, addressed to Senglea, hearing a Valletta 'oyal' dated "19 JU 04", 
ad well as the Cospicua 20mm code letter '"A''. .. "J:he card also bears. Post
man's Personal HandstamR. ;2), and as an obi iterator. .. 

It has come to the notice of the Edit9r that.the Cospicu(l' 23mm village 
mark is known ~orged. It is mainly seen on· K.G.V higher values and has 
t,>een made to pm-duce fine used ex.am pies of stamps for collectors. The. way 
to recognise it is by its darity, its . 'T' code and its elate, "A.P 10 15". 
It is alsc probalbfe that i~ was made photographically. fr~rn _Said's catalog·~1e. 
It is also probable that it was made lo:cally. ·· 

Rabat 
On 2nd January, 1975, new labels were introduced for the Parcel Post 

and Registration services a:t the Raba•t B.P.O. A blue-printed label was in
tmduced for registration replacing . the provisional rectangular rubber· hand
stamp (42.5 x 17.5mm). The new label is inscribed "RABAT MALTA". 

The Rabat B.P.O., situated within the Civic Centre complex, replaced 
t·he Mdina B.P.O. on 11th March, 1974. On the same day, Rabat was is
suec:J with its own ap;propriately inscribed double-ring canceller. 
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